
TUESDAY, JUNE 7, 1884.

The Convention at Baltimore.
The meeting of the Convention of Union

bicu, to 1)0 held in Baltimore ..to-day, at
noon, will suggest to the reader something
more than the mere political reflections
that such occasions invariably produce.
The interest of the Presidential year is lost
in the all-pervading interest that attends the
army and navy. We are busier in our
thoughts and fears with the.'good and
bravo men now arrayed against Lee on
the Chickahominyy and Joiinston on the
Chattahoochie, than with the keen and
busy gentlemen who meet to-day to
dispose of the presidency for the next four
years. We do not go beyond the hounds
of proper speculation when wo say that
the decision of the Baltimore Convention
will anticipate the decision of the nation
in November, and.that whoever will be se-
lected as the loader of. the Union party
will be accepted .as- the President 'of the
United States. When we think of these
things, of the battles nowbeing fought .in
Virginia, and the great battles to be still
decided, it seems to us that no easier duty
can he performed thanflie duty of the gen-,
tlemeu composing the Baltimore Conven-
tion. AbrahamLincoln will be renomina-
jed for the Presidency. We do not state this
Til a spirit ofprophecy, for the people have
decided it, and any change or combination
leading to another result would be a viola-
tion of the popular will. There are many
good and respected Union menwho oppose
Mr. Lincoln, and their opposition will,
possibly, he manifested in this Convention;
hut the nation has tried this man—-it lias
seen hint surrounded, by embarrassments
that no ruler has. ever, encountered: foes'
abroad and foes at home—and he has so
performed his high and awful duty that
men trust him, and believe that under his
leadership wo shall have a happy, free, and
undivided country. We do not care to ex-
periment in this time of trouble. We can
trust the servants we have, and, when peace
conics hack, we may welcome and test a
new race of statesmen. The great task is
the suppression of the rebellion. Abra-
ham Lincoln has done so well that we can
*trust him to finish the job.

This is the sentiment of the country, and
we believe it will he the sentiment of the
Convention. The nomination of Mr,
Lincoln accomplished, wo . shall . have .
to “adopt a platform and select a candi-
date lor tlio Vice Presidency. So far as
the platform is concerned, we think
there can be no difficulty. We ask on
the- part of this Convention tlie most ra-
dical expression of opinion consistent
with common sense , and practical
statesmanship. We desire that every act
of the Administration for the vigorous pro-
secution of the war shall be endorsed ; that
it shall have credit for honesty, candor,
energy, and patriotism; and that,- not-
withstanding mistakes have been:made,
the Convention is willing to believe that
the controlling idea of the. Administration
has. been a desire to put down the rebellion
and establish peace and union. When this
is done, we wish our friends to proclaim the
most .decided and ; unambiguous. policy.
The ’friends of the Union, and of those
who wish to see Mr. Lincoln re-
elect od President, are anxious' that
we should fight this battle on the:
boldest and most decided ground. Let it.
bo proclaimed that the. war has destroyed
slavery, and in the eye of the Constitution
it no longer exists ; that, the flag
■of the Union army floats it floats,over free-
men ; that peace can never come until
there is an utter extermination of the rebel-
lion and the .causes of the rebellion, arid
thatwo ask no conciliation but that which
tire and steel place in. the hanchlof. con-
querors. We have purchased the right to
•do this by three long years of war and debt
and death, and the Convention will only
answer the wishes of the countryby affirm-
ing this fact and taking the boldest and
highest ground. We want conscience and
■courage—neither compromise norconserva-
tism. The Convention cannot speak too
boldly for the country. .

..:

The question of the Tice Presidency is
purely a personal one, and does hot come
within the scope of our discussion. What
we want is arepresentative man—onewiiose
record is as clearas that of Mr. Lincoln—-
who has served the country faithfully, and
deserves a proper reward. If the Conven-
tion think that in continuing the President
it wouldbe prudent and proper to continue
Mr. Hamlin as Vice President, the country
will be satisfied. It is possible that, some
distinguished soldier or seaman may he se-
lected—as a compliment to our gal-
lant. army and navy—although the diffi-
culty of selection in this case will .im-
pose on the Convention an arduous and
■embarrassing duty. Wo want a repre-
sentative man. It is not. possible, for
the Convention'to strengthen the ticket
by any of those expedients so often; used

. by political Conventions, for the name of
Mr. Lincoln has too. much . power and

. strength.tp require adventitious means for
increasing it. Wo should like to see, on
the part of the Convention, a recognition
of the great "Democratic element which has
done so much to strengthen and sustain the
handsofthe Administration. This Conven-
tion could dono more gracious thing than to
recognize the men who have sustained the
country in. its time of danger and trial,
especially at a sacrifice that none can feel
who have not felt the power of this once
great and mighty organization. These rea-
sons would control us if we were called
upon to advise the Convention. They have
a difficult and responsible duty; and we.
trust that wisdom and- patriotism may so
■control their councils that our victory in
November will be worthy of our cause
and its glorious leader. / ■

'Marshal Pellssier.
Tlie death of such a mere soldier as

Amabde Jean Jacques Pebissieb is not
descrying of any extended notice. Born in
1794, lie wanted some months of comple-
ting his seventieth year. At the age of
twenty-one he was transferred from the
military college of St. Cyr to the artillery,
with commission as a ■ sous-lieutenant;
served during the. glorious but fatal Hun-
dred Days j obtained promotion and em-
ployment in Spain in 1833; served in
Greece in 1829; and in 1830 was sent to

Africa, serving in Algiers, under General
. Bout.mont, ' until the failure of: his health
compelled him to return to France. In
1840 lie went back to Algiers, with the
rank of lieutenant colonel, won ano-
ther step at the Battle of Isly, and
on the eighteenth of June, 1845, tar-
nished his name by a foul deed—the
destruction of six hundred Arabs in a ca-
vem to which they had retreated, by burn-
ing fagots at the mouth. Europe cried
“Shame!’’ hut the French Government
took hip part, (tliongh Soui/r protested,)
and tlie offleiar paper at Algiers declared
that Colonel Pki.issibk had hut obeyed the
orders of Marshal Bugeaud, the Com-
mandcr-in-Ohief. He continued to rise in
rank, always displaying great physical
courage, and was General of Division and
Governor of Algiers at the time of JTapo-

leoh’s coup d’etat of December, 1851,
which he at once accepted. Inthe Crimean
Afar he displayed great bravery, and even-
tually succeeded Canbobebt, as Com-
mander-in-Chief, taking tlie .Malakoff, on
September 0, 1855, and with it’ Sebastopol.
For this he received a Marshal’s baton,
was created Due de Malakoff and Senator,
(with a pension, of $30,000,) and retired

-into private life. In March, 1858, he ac-
cepted tlic French Embassy to England,
succeeding M. Pebbignx, but displayed no
■diplomatic talent. He did not hold this
•office long, hut married a handsome Spa-
nish lady, certainly young enough to have
■been his grand-daughter, and, soon after,
in April, 1859, was sent to command the
army 6f observation at Nancy, which pre-
vented his participating in the Italian war.
Since 1801, ho was Governor-General ©f
Algeria, and died “in harness." He was
a hold sabrew , andthiß Bcems to haye been

his chief merit. Even as a Duke, ho re-
tained the. rough manners of the French
camp.

.„

Touching, If, True.
The Govrt Journal, a London paper

which professes to chronicle the leading
incidents of fashionable life, relates a little
anecdote of Garibaldi, which, as the Ita-
lian proverb says, jf not true, deserves to
be true. There is an abominable custom
in England ofgiving money-presents (com-
monly called mils) to servants in private
liousds where you take a meal or sloop.
When Garibaldi / was leaving Stafford
House, the residence of the Duke of
Sutherland, whose guest he had been, he
handed twenty pounds ($100) to the at-
tendant who had been appointed to wait
upon him particularly, and begged that lie
would do him the favor of distributing it
among the servants of the house, adding
an especial gratuity for the man himself.
This last was respectfully but firmly de-
clined, with a how, and the man took the
twenty golden coins down to his fellows in
the servants’ hall. Presently lie returned,
and laying the money down on the table
before Garibaldi, assured him that all the
servants wore unanimous in declining to
receive money from him, as they wished
him to believe that their services had been
rendered out of respect and admiration,
and not with the ordinary pecuniary ex-
pectation. What could Garibaldi do but
feel that this was as high a compliment—-
though it emanated front what a cynic
might call flunkyism—as he had been paid,
in England by prince, peer, or commoner ?

Commenting on General Fremont’s let-
ter, and its assertion that the liberty of the
country is. threatened by the present Ad-
ministration, the Evening Post very sensi-
bly inquires;

“ What has become of the Senate!—what of tho
House ofRepresentatives I—whator the Judiciary 1
Are they all gone, swallowed up, destroyed by the
/Executive Department! Are Mr. ijlncoln, Mr.Seward, and Mr. Ohase, the grand triumvirate who
have absorbed tho entire powers of the State Into
themselves, as theRoman triumvirate did in the last
days of therepublic % It is on ly neccssaryto asksuch
a question to show its absurdity ; such aresult, so far
from being actual, is not oven possible \vith a peo-ple like ours, trained as they have been and anima-
ted as they still are, Inaideathless loveofIndividual
freedom. If JeffersonDavis, with an immense and
infernal crew athis heels, with theresources ofhalf
the continent, will not be as we sincerely be-
lieve, to overturn our fundamental laws, we have
little fear of Mr. /Lincoln and those ofhis adherents
whom Gen.Fremont has eonjured into such frightful
spectres. Should he be renominated atBaltimore,
and a large number of people give him their votes,
as they unquestionably will, we shall nevertheless
expect to see the United Stated in' full career, and
the inhabitants of them still enjoying the many
benefactions of freedom, justice,-ana prosperity
which they now possess in unexampled measure.”

If the Opposition were content to oppose
the usual party arguments to the Union
movement, they would unquestionably be
received with more respect than the mon-
strous. and .self-evident absurdities upon
which it depends, and of which this cry
of freedom ruined is an example. Theirs
is the vaulting ambition which o’ericaps
itself; . the accusation is too palpably
false to find acceptance with the most cre-
dulous. The President is not a tyrant;
nor can all the sophistry in the world force
eveipa small part of the people to believe
hira.one. .:

ThePennsylvania Reserves willmarch
iiito'Philaclelpllia this afternoon/ They re-
turn as conquerors. Let them have a grand
reception, anti we trust some one will be
found to repeat the noble welcome with
which Governor Curtin , met them, yester-
day, at Harrisburg.

THE NATIONAL UNION CONVENTION.
THE PBESIDENCYL

CAMIMTES FOR THE VICE PRESIDENT.

THE ACTION OF DELEGATES,

Secretary Chase will not Permit his Blame
to he Brought Before the Convention.

PREPARATIONS FOR THE MEETING

[Special Despatchto The Press. 3■ . ■ /■■■■.’■■ Baxtimorr, June 6-
THE TEMPER OF THE CONVENTION.

Tho Interest appears to centre around the Vice
Presidency, ■ The friends of General Cameron are
here in large numbers, and have been exceedingly
busy in urging the claims ofthat statesman. It was
thought that the delegation from Ohio; would favor
his nomination. ,We understand that no: decision
has been reached by the delegates : from that
State. If .Ohio sustains General Cameron his name
will be presented; if not, it is hardly possible that
hisjfrlends will place hts name before , the Conven-

■'tion merelyfor the purpose of obtaining the compli-
mentary vote, of Pennsylvania. Gov. Johnson, of
Tennessee, is-possihly the strongest candidate, and
it is very certain that.if he and Mr, Lincoln. Were
not from the same section of the country, he would
be nominated on the first ballot.

A large body of delegates, particularly .from New
England, urge the claims of Mr. .Hamlin on tho
■ground that it would be invidious to renominate
Mr. Lincoln and not his Vice President.
/ General Dix and Hon. D. S. Dickinson are urged
byfriends.ixom New York and someof/theWest-
crh States, The real contest will be between the
delegates of the East, and,the far-Western.dele-
gates will nominate whoever the East desires for
the Vice Presidency.

The name of /Major General Butler is, mentioned
on the ground that it is policy do please the radi-
cals, by nominating a representative radical man.

MISSOURI.
There, are two delegations here from the State of

Missouri—one represents' what is. called the conser-
vative, or “Claybnnk” element composed of tho
friends of Gen. Blair. This delegation has, the meri
of being chosen within themachinery of the Republi-
canparty organization, and will urgetheir admission

: on that ground. The other is composed of tlic radical
or “charcoalfaction,” and is said by their friends to
represent more completely the wishes of the Repub-
lican party of the State of Missouri. Ido notknow

* whatcourse the Conventionwill take. If theradi-
cals are displeased they, may go to Cleveland, and it
will be difficult to reject the “ elaybanks,” without
doing/ injustice to the discipline , of the party.
This is'the only unpleasant issue before the Con-
vention.

//-.'■ THE CHAIRMANSHIP. ■
Ex-Governor Dennison, of Ohio,seems to have the

preference for the position of chairman of the Con-
vention. •• The Hon. Galuslia A./Grow’is brought
forward by his friends as a candidate for chairman.

REGENT ARRIVALS.
Parson. Brownlow, Thurlow Weod, George W.

Curtis, and William Whiting are among tho arri-
vals’this evening.- -

SECRETARY CHASE NOT TO BE A CANDI-
DATE.

Mr. Chase, wo are Informed, has instructed his
friends not to permit his numo,under anycondition,
tobe brought before tho Convention. This’ I have
from a high delegate. ....

V’-- THE THEATRE.:
The 'Front-street Theatre, where the Convention

is to bo held, is now fully for the accom-
modation of the Convention. Tho'stago.prescnts
an extensive canopy of American flags, arranged in'
the form of a tent, thus presenting quite a patriotic
appearance, and, considering - the times, quite ap-
propriate. The fronts of tho boxes . are also em-
bellished with the old flag, in sections of two, the
Union-jack being, connected and adorned with the
national shield. On the centre of the upper tier is
an oil painting of the. Goddess of Liberty, ; The
Dress circle will be appropriated to the delegates
cxelnslvely; the second tier to ladies, and the upper
one to the citizens generally. That the place will
be ovorerowded.ls very evident.
THE OHIO DELEGATION AND THE 7th

OHIO NATIONAL GUA,RD.
Fouro’clock thisafternoon was the time fixed for

thereview of the 7th Regiment National Guard of
Ohio. It was to have taken place in front of Bar-
num’s Hotel. Tho balcony was graced with a
beautiful silk flag upon which the ‘following ap-
peared in golden letters: "Ohio is true to the
Union.” On. tho. other side, wo observed the
following:, “Ohio has sont 291,052 of hor gallant
Eons to.the.field.” The regiment, under command
dfOol. Harris, filed.up Calvert street, tho famous
hand of Professor Mentor playing in admirable
6tyle that excellent marching tune, the “Soldiers’
Chorus,” so well known from tho flue performance
ofBlrgfeld’s Band in the opera of 11 Faust.” Tho
regiment halted around the monument erected to
the memory of the gallant men who fell at the bat-
tle of North Point, in 1812. Tito regiment wont
through a few military evolutions in a truly ad-
mirable manner, so much so as to elicit tho plaudits
of tho spectators..

SUDDEN. STORM.
But just at this moment an immense array of

black clouds darkened tho west, which soon burst
upon tho city,'anil, after clouds of dust, aheavy and
grateful shower of rain fell. This somewhat inter-
rupted the programmeof arrangements.

The Hon. Columbuß Delano, chairman of the Ohio
delegation, called tho delegates together and stated
that the body would move to a hall on Baltimore
street, whore a repast was in waitingforthe soldiers.
The lino of march was takon. up, and theratooom-
merieed falling in torrents. Itwas expected that tho
speech-making would take place after the storm had
passed over. The lightningat times was vivid.

PENNSYLVANIA DELEGATION.
The Pennsylvania delegation held a meeting at

half past five o’clock this evening. . It Is aunit for
Lincoln and Hamlin. If, liowovor, Sir. Hamlin
Isnot in the field, then the entire delegation will go
for GeneralCameron.

CONCLUSION.
A meeting is now being hold torrent of thoGU-

more House, at which the Ohio Regiment is in at-
tendance. Speeches are being: made by distin-
guished gontlomon. The rain is-yet falling fast.
Tbq mooting is enthusiastic. Altogether, Baltimore
Is an exceedingly lively plaeo.

The general complexion of the Convention for In-
telligence, high-toned moral sentiment, U’an honor
to Its members and the country.

Till; RICHMOND CAMPAIGN.
REBEL ATTACK ON SATURDAY

NIGHT REPULSED.

NO BATTLE ON ©TXIN/DAY.

GUN. HANCOCK'S LINKS WITHIN FORTY T,1111)3

OF THE RBBKL WORKS.

Satisfactory Report of the Chief (luarterninster.

COMPLETE DESTUTTCTION OF THE VIRGINIA
CENTRAL RAILROAD.

HASTY REifKEAT OF EWELL

TARGE REIXTOBCEHENTS VOH GEN.
GRANT’S ARMY.

OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
Wasuinoton, June 6, 1864,

To Major General Mx, Kent York:. ' .

. Despatches have been received Item Gcis, Grant's
headquarters to-day, hut they report only certain
ohnnges iii the position of corps and contomplatod
operations. They state that ‘'everything is going
on well.” ■

The Chief Q,uartormastorof the army reports a
personal Inspection of the depot at White House,
and that it is in a most efficient state. All needful
supplies are on hand, and wagons to transport thorn
to the army. The wounded are being brought in,
and transports are not delayed a moment.

Edwin M. Stanton, ■ .

Secretary of War,

1 LATEST OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
. Washington, Juno O—T A. M.

ToMajor General Dix:
Wo havo dospatohos from Gen. Grant’s head-

quarters down to six o’clock last evening, which
state that there had been no fighting during the
day.

The enemy made an attack on Saturday night
upon Hancock, Wright, and Smith, but wore every-
where repulsed. Hancock’s lines arebrought with-
in forty yards of the rebel works. Tho rebels were
very busy Saturday constructing entrenchments on
the west side of the Ohiokahomiuy at Bottom’s
Bridge, and toward evening throw a party across
to the east side. Edwin M. Stanton, '

, Secretary of War..
THE BATTLE OF FRIDAY—CASUALTIES.

Hkadquartkrs Ahmv ov-Tuk Potomac, June
4,8 A. Bl.—Our cavalry'were engaged nearly all
day yesterday,in the vicinity ofHawos’ store. Tho
first attack was made on Hampton’s command,
which was badly defeated, with. loss. - Afterwards
wc attacked Hilt's left, on tho Tolopotomy river,
with the 2d New York, and drove one brigade out
oftheir works, and hold the place for an hour,when,
wo withdrew. We nowhold Hawes’ store. General
Wilson bivouacked last night between Bothsaidu
Church and theFamunkoy river, and has a strong
position. Our loss was not heavy. The loss in yes-
terday’s engagement was more severe than at first
reported. To-day the armyhasrested, and nothing
hutartillery’duelling lias occurred....

In thefight yesterday Breckinridge occupied the
right,-Beauregard was next, and Longstrect’s corps
in the centre, and Ewell on the left, while Hill’s
corps was held in reserve. Their artillery fire was
good at some points, two of our caissons being ex-
ploded by their shells, and a number of men and
horses killed and wounded. The wounded are being
sent off as rapidly as possible. ; .

Yesterday among the casualties were Lieut. Col.
W. W. Henry, 10tn Vermont, woundedin the hand;
Capt. Miller, 48th N. \r ., wounded in the leg;Lieut. •
W. White, 10th Vt;, wounded in the groin ; Capt.
T. Gregory, 9th N. Y. Art., in hip: Lieut. .T. R. iro-

: dell, 138th Pa., head; Capt. T. Vvayard, 126th Ohio,
F.in leg; Capt. H. Bowen, 151st N. Y., arm: Capt. P.
W. Coleman, do., thigh; LieutT J. G. Fisher, 14th

' 3S T. J., face; Capt. X W. ’Mcßroom, 106th N. Y.,arm; Lieut. Hepburn, do., face; Capt. H. Harding,
123 d Ohio, arm; : Capt. C.Harris, 14th Nf J., arm:
Capt. W* S. Piper, 87th Pa.; Capt. P. Wrßlodgett,
lOtn Vt., arm;- Capt. E, B. Frost. IGthVt., killed:

I Col. G. W, Schell, 87th Pennsylvania. arm; Col. I.
C. Bassett, 82d Pennsylvania, finger off; Major
Wallace, 23d Pennsylvania, face.
REPORTED VICTORY IN FRONT OF RICH-

Foirr Monroe, June s.—The steamer John A.
Warner, Capt.'Cone, arrived from Bermuda Hun-
dredat 4 A. letter from there says:
V Wohave hews herethat Gen. Grant has gained

a great victory overLee in front of Richmond, cap-
turing large numbers of prisoners, but we fear it is
a mere rumor,”

GRANT’S ARMY.
The Spaulding brought up 100 sick and disabled

horses and mules. , ;. : ;

: Several steamers were : at the White House un-
loadingfresh horses for Grant’s army.

More than 700 of tne 1,500 contrabands brought up
last night by the steamer ‘ John Rice, from White
House Landing, weresent to thefreedmen’s villagethis morning, by Lieut. Col. Greene, and provided
with comfortable quarters, and with good food.
Most of them were\womon and children, and old
men; ■ • : . •*.;

Dr. Bryan, New York State, agent, Is informed
by Major Garret, of the 69th, that Colonel James
P. McMahon, 164th Now York, is a prisoner, but
not wounded.
THE VIRGINIA CENTRAL RAILROAD DE-

* STROYED,
;; A < letter from the Army of the Potomac, dated the

Gen, Wilson; with his division of cavalry,
returned from a destructive tour-on Wedoesday.
The 6th Corps, at the time forming our .extreme
right, supported him. The railroad destroyed was
the Virginia Central. It is reported to have beon
done so effoctually that the rebels cannot repair it
in some months. . . -

,

/ RETREAT OF EWELL.
On- the morning of the 4th instant, Ewell, who

was upon Lee’s left, had entirely disappeared,
leaving many infallible signs of hasty retreat.
Blankets and knapsacks strewed the line of their,
inarch. \ Their right has been menaced or complete-
ly; turned by Warren. Nothing else could have
caused such a precipitate withdrawal.. The oth
Corps were fighting in the neighborhood of Bethsa-
da Church, the enemy,still, holding the Mechanlos-
ville line along the north and south shores ofthe
Chiekahominy. We have . lost'considerably, but
.nothing seems to affect the troops, who catmot be
appalled by the sight ofblood, nor intimidated by
danger or death. *
AFFAIRS AT WHITE HOUSE—ARRIVAL OF

reenforcements.
Washington, June 6.—The steamer S. R/

Spaulding, which left the White House at 10 A.
M. yesterday, arrived here to-day. Direct tele-
graphic communication has been established be-
tween the White House and Washington. There
were about three hundred rebel prisoners at White
House when the Spaulding left, but others were on
their way in from the front. But; few of our
wounded were there, and a considerable number of
contrabands weroin camp.

Reinforcements for General Grant continued to
arrive in large numbers. The Spaulding mot seve-
ral transports bound to White House with troops.

BITURN OF: TIIE PENNSYLVANIA. RESERVES.

Enthusiastic Reception at; Harrisburg.

GOV. CURTIN'S ADDRESS OF WELCOME

THE ARRIVAL.
HARKisiitma,; June6.—The reception of thePenn-

sylvania Reserve Corps, to-day, by tho people of
Harrisburg, will hereafter constitute, a pleasing
event in their history. v

lhe Corps arrived .at’fl A. HI., and wore entor-
tatoedby the military authorities of tho post, at tho
Soldiers’Rest,with a splendid collation.

THE PROCESSION.
; The city authorities of Harrisburg then took: pos-
session of tho veterans,' and in a formal manner con-
ducted them through the principal streets of tho
city to the front of the State Capitol, where they
were formallyreceived by Governor Curtin.■ During the procession a salute of one hundred
guns was fired from Capitol Hill. The Governor
and heads of departments, the city authorities, the
Ist New York Artillery, tho Fire Department and
civic societies of Harrisburg, the United States.offl-
cers on duty at this , post, the Judges ~ of the court,
with an immense poneourse ofcitizens and strangers,
joined in the procession. ■-

GOV. CURTIN’S ADDRESS.
After its arrival to front of the State Capitol, and

when the gallant Reserves were drawn up In line,
Governor Ourtin addressed them in substance as
follows

He thanked the Mayor and citizens for this hearty
welcome to the brave men of the Corps; the hearts
of the peoplewere stirred to their depths by the no-
ble acts of the Reserves. He could only say to the
’Corps,'“you have done your whole duty.” Ibwas
nearly throe years since they had loft the State, a
mighty army. That length of time had passed since,
he handed to them tlieir colors, which,they now re-
turned unstained and unsullied with dishonor, co-
vered with laurels of renown unoqualled In the
world’s history.
: They had visited their homes but once, and who■lias not heard orilound Top at Gettysburg ? When;
oneregiment faltered, the Roserves were true, and
to them belongs the glory of driving tho enemy
from our State. .Their .deeds have passed Into his-
tory. 1 here are times when I feel proud of my of-
fice, and boro t%doy, speaking for all the people, I
bid you welcome. Yourreoord is without blemish
or spot.

I am not equal to the taskofspeaklngmf the he-
roic dead you liuvo loft behind you. upon their
gravescentres the gratitude ofa great people.

From the North and the South, East and West,
comes the word of welcome from the Keystone - to
her gallant veterans.- The blood of the dead rushes
on my sight. I have no language adequate to ex-
press my gratitude to your Corps. Wo :did not
know, three yours ago, that you would remain so
long In the public service, but I can now refer with
pride to tho part this great' State has borno In
tho contest, from , the battle of Dralnesvllle tilt
last Monday, when you struck your heaviest blow.
May you ovor be marked as brave men, who served
their’ country faithfully, in time other greatest peril.

.May.you never regret that youbelonged to tho Penn-sylvania Reserves, and fought oh. every battle-fieldof
tho Republic. I had something to do with making
thoReserve Corps, God bo blessed [cheers from the
soldiers], and will standby you. lam not ashamed
to boast to this multitude of bronzed faoo3 that I
have stood by you In alt your history. I bid you
welcome, frooly. [Cheers for Ourtin and,Grant.]

CLOSING PROCEEDINGS.
Colonel Fisher, acting eommandeirof the Re-

serves; replied by asking three cheers for Governor'
Ourtin and the citizens or Harrisburg, which wore
given with a hoarly will. Several other spooolios
wore mado, aftor wlileb tlie llosorvos wore marehed
to their quarters at Oamp Ourtin. They will be paid
oil'in a few days. _ •■,

C'oniitcrfcit 8100 TrenailryNotc.
Bobton, JuneB.—ln a paokago or moneyreceived

from the West to-day was found a counterfeit' *lOO
Treasury, note, ■: ■■■■■■• .
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THE SAKITAmr PAm—THIS AttXY SWOKD AWARDED
TO GKN, HANCOCK.

St. Loots, Juno o.—Tho Sanitary Fair was prac-
tically brought to n closo on Saturday night. Tho
managersand others interested in it have roasSn to
congratulate theimolvos that It has proved a mag-
nificent success, exceeding the expectations ofthe
most sanguine at tho bogiuning.

Tho gross rccoipts to-day from all sources ofrovo-
nuC aro not loss than #575,D1M), and tho not proooods
which will pass Into the hands of tho Sanitary Com-
mission will bo at least luUfa million.

Tho building will bo open during tho evenings of
tho prosont wook for tho combination sales of gold
and siivor bors and othor arttclos. Tho Soroitor
farm radio was drawn oh Saturday evening, No,
54,47_2 drawing tho fnrm. The lucky holdor is not at
profontknown.

Tho army sword was awarded amid much onthu-:
siasm to Gon. Hancock, ho. having received. 2,432
yotos. Gon, MoCloilan was second on tho list. -

REBEL INCKNDIART3M.
Tho following was received from Coi. Blair yes-

terday, and forwr orded us from headquarters:
Fort Scott, May 80.—Gon. MoKoan, Paola:

Twelve bushwhackers.undor Henry Taylor, wont to
Lamar, Mo,, yostordayaftornobn, and burned ton
houses. Thoro wore no men in town.

Tho niilitia loft somo days stnoo, and Itwas OOOU-
piod liy women and children only.

' ■ (1. W. BLAIR.

CALIFORNIA.
THE PACIYtO RAIDROAn—AID POR FEEBDStEX—

INDIAN MURDERERS,
Sah PitAKdJSOO, Juno 4.—Tho California end of

tho Faeifle Railroad is finished, and in running
order, thirty-ono, miles . from Sacramonto, Tho
workmen aro engaged on tho next section of thirty
miles.

The Freeilmen’s EoliofAssociation hayoperfootod
their'organization here, and contributions are coin-
ing in. It is expootod that 4100,000 will bo realized
in this city. ' ■The steamer John L. Stephens has arrived from
Mexican ports, with $148,015 in treasure and 532
sacks ofsiivor ore. _

Trade is dull j mining stocks lower than ovor.
An armed party has boon fitted out in the Hum-

boldt mining country to hunt and punish nbanil of
Indian murderers. w 7.7

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST,

JOHNSTON ABANItONS HIS POSITION
ANI> KF.TKKATS.. -

GENERAL SHEEHAN'S ARMY ADVANCING,

A REBEL BATTERY ATTACKING MISSIS-
SIPPI STEAMERS.

GEN. CANBY STILL AT VICKSBURG.

Our Forces in Possession to One Mile
from Marietta.:

OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
■Washington, June B—7 A. M,

To Major General Dix: , ,
A despatch from General Sherman, dated yester-

day afternoon, JuneStli, at 3.30,atAlatoona crook,
states that “the enemy, discovering ns moving
around his right flank, abandoned his position last
night and marched erf'. McPherson is moving to-
day for. Ackworth. Thomas is" on the direct Ma-
rietta road and Schofield on his right.

“It has been raining hard for three"days, and the
roads are heavy. An examination of the enemy’s
.abandoned works hero shows an immenso line,
which I have turned with loss loss to ourselves than
wehave Inflicted upon them.-

“ The army supplies of forage and provisions are
ample.” 77 Edwin M. Stanton,

7 Secretary of War.
.7 LATEST OFFICIAL DESPATCH.

; Washington, June 6.
To Major General Diz, Neto'^York:
A despatch from General Sherman, dated at 12

noon to-day, atAckworth, Ga., says: ‘‘l am now on
the railroad at Ackworth. Station, and hare full
possession forward to within one mile of Marietta.
ah wcii.» ’ ; :C : ;

No other military intelligenceto-day. \

Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War.
THE LOWER BIISSISSIPPI.

Memphis, June 4,-r-By the arrival of the steamer
Arthur we have Yicksburg : advices to the evening
of the Ist. The Arthur was fired Into at Columbus,
Arkansas, by a battery ofnine guns, six and twelve-
pounders. Twelve shots took effect, raking her fore
and aft. She was also riddled with musket balls
two miles below the battery, and two men were
killed and one severely pounded. The gunboat
Louisville came up and engaged the battery, but
they took so notice of her, directing their, fire
only upon the Arthur, until she was ■ out of
range. Three of brigade boats were
lying on the opposito shore, just below the bat-
tery. The steamers Henry Aims and James Wat-,

-son passed down immediately after the Arthur,
passed up, aud received thefull fire of the battery,
but got past without being lt is reported
that several .thousand infantry are supporting the
battery. - ; %

Gen. Oanby is still at Vicksburg, engaged in're-
organizing his forces. -

-
-

Gen. Slocum’s forces are actively engaged inland.
Brigadier . Gen. McArthur and staff, came up on

the Arthur, and will report to Gen. McPherson,

WASHINGTON •

Washington, June 6.
THE PERUVIAN-SPANISH DIFFICULTY;. :

The State Department, having promulgated on
the 27th of last montha deeree of theperuvian Go-
vernment : denying the authority exercised over the
Chincha Islands by the Spanish authorities, and
statingthat cargoes ofguanoshipped under Spanish
authority wiH ; be. attached, according to law, in
foreignports,- and the proceeds thereofheld subject
to the orders of the Peruvian Government, now
makes it known to all whomit may concern, that a
protest has been received from the minister, of her
Catholic Majesty, accreditedto the Government of

■the United States, against the consequences, judi-
cial or otherwise, of. anysuch measure on the part
of the Government of Peru..

COERECTIOX or Air UNFOUNDED REPORT.
A despatch to headquarters, from Roila, says the

report of the burning of a train and killing of re-
fugees near Salem, Ark., proves unfounded,a por-
tion of the men sent to look after the train having
arrived there. : ‘

CAPTURE OF PRIZES.
The Navy Department has received information

of the following'captures : The steamer Bermuda,
Volunteer Lieut. Com. Smith, captured the rebel
sloop Fortunate. She had run out of Indianriver,*
Florida, and was trying tojjet to Nassau. Her cargo*
was small. . ■' /"'l'. ;

•" ;

The U. S. steamer Ohocura, off Brazos, May 3d,
captured the Prussian schooner Frederick XT. She
had run the blockade at Brazos river in company
with the English*fichooncr Agnes, which was also
captured. Her cargo consisted of 114 bales ofco tton.

A despatch has just been received from Acting
Volunteer Lieut. CommanderBudd, of the steamer
Somerset, West Pass, St. George’s Sound, detail-
ing; the particulars of an expedition, by which wo
succeeded in completely; thwarting the designs of
an cxijedition, led by a -rebel navy'cffieer. who had
mado: every preparation, for the capture of the
DnitcdStates steamer Adelaide.':

He says, on May Ifith’the light-draft launches of
the Somerset and U. S.: schooner Chambers were
sent to land a detachment of troops, under the com-
mand of/Lieut. . Huntkß, 110th Kow ..York, who
proceeded to; Apalachicola by land; but being in
communication with the launches. A force of re-
bels was discovered near the town, who immediate,
ly retreated, and, but for an unfortunate mistake,
Lieut. Hunter, who supposed them to be our own
then, would have captured them, The commanding
officer of the rebel expedition, G-bo. W. Gift, p. S.
N-., escaped capture by the swiftness of his vessel.
Tiicir intention was to carry the Adela : into Mobile,
and burn Six of their boats were captured,
and a quantity of small arms, &el

T HE; MONROE DOCTRINE.
Representative '.Davis of Maryland made an un-

successful attempt, today \to' have the rules sus-
pended, in order to enable him-- to report frOrn the
Committeeon Foreign Affairs avlnoication ofthe.

; dignity and functions of fee House withrespect to
. their lateexpressionagainst French interference in
Mexico, to establish monarchical institutions. They
take issue with the President in the assertion of the
principle, through the Secretary of State,that such
subject practically and purely belongs to the Execu-
tive Department, and not to the National legisla-
ture. The committee,;claim that Congress, have a
right to-pass affalrs/either in. conjunc-
tion with or independentiy of the Executive. Tho
report shows; that with.but a few exceptions it has
been the practice for Congress to: initiate all
proceedings concerning .the recognition of- new
Governments, arid cites -the cases .of Smith
America and . Texas as illustrations/ and : con-:
eludes with a resolution declaringthat itlsthe right
and duty of Congress to : express themselves us to
our foreign policy, and; further, that 'their action'
jmghtnot to be made thesubject of diplomatic cor-
respondence, The Committee were : nearly unani-
mous in their report, Representative Pomeroy, of
New York, being the exception.; : ; v. . .

MUNICH*AX, ELECTION—MAYOR WAtLACH ISK-
ELECTED,

. The municipal election passed offwith remarka-
ble quiet.

Tho bars of all jmblic houses, excepting hotels,
were closed during the day and to-night by order of
the militaryauthorities, Richard Wallaoh was
re-elected Mayor by a large majority, and also . the
greater portion of fee Aldermen and Oouncilmen
on the same ticket. /* • ; . / .

All the candidates professed to bo Unionmon,
either unconditional or Independent.\

Mayor /WALLAOH’smajorlty is 071.
A NEW CANDIDATE IN THE.STKLD,

It Is understood that the Republican delegation of
the Housefrom New Jersey met tOrday, and unani-
mouslyresolved to urgethe nomination of ihcHon.
James M. Scovkll, of Camden, before fcho Balti-
more Convention, for the Vice Presidency.

TUB ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.
The Secretary ofStyt© will soon send to the Se-

nate a communication upon the subject ofan in-
tercontinental telegraph, connecting'the Eastern
and 'Western Hemispheres, by way of
Straits. Those who have soon, the .communication
say the writor regards it as settled, that the United
States cannot neglect to employ telegraphic com-
munication wife foreign countries, and yet oxpoot
lo maintain a healthful commerce with thorn.

APPOINTMENT OK MIUSHIPMEN.
’ Sons of the following-namedofficers have boon ap-

pointed midshipmen, at tho Naval Academy, by the
Presidents Raymon P. Rodgers, son ofComtnandor
O. It. P. Rodgers, U. S. N.; Richard Wainvvright,
son of.tho late Commander Richard Walnwrlght, U.
S. N-i William ilalsden Berryman, son of the late
Lieut. 0. H. Berryman, U. S. A,

THE 10-40 LOAN,
The subscription to the 10-40 loan reported at tho

Treasury Department to-day amounted to $368,000,

XXXYIIItIi CONOHESS-lst Session*
SENATE.

A PROPOSED RAILROAD QUART TO DAOOTAIC AND
MONTANA.

Mr. HENDRICKS, from the Committoo of Public
Lands, ropnrtod a bill fora railroad land grant to the
territories of Dacotah and Montana, with a rooommen-
dation that Ube postponed until tho next session, as theCommittoo could not give it duoattention, Agreed to'

THE ARMY REGISTER.

On motion of Mr. ANTHONY, a resolution was agreed
to to print 5,090 additions! copies of the army rogistof,
for the nso of tho Senate.

THK WISCONSIN CANAL LAND GRANT.

Mr. CARLISLE called up tho bill to grant lands to
‘Wisconsin toaid in constructinga ship canal from tho
hend of Green Bay to Lake Michigan. It grants 100,000
acres of land for the purjioso.

Mr. DOuLiTTLE, ofWisconsin, said the canal would
bo about 0110 and a half miles long, and would save ovor
one hundred and fifty miles of navigation in theround
trip from Chicago. Tho bill was passed.

TUB INDIAN APPROPRIATION RILL.
Mr, FESSENDEN, from tho Finance Committee, re*

girted back tho Indian appropriation bill from tho
OUSO.

THIS BI.AVB TRADK IN CUBA,
On motion of Mr. SUMNER, of Massachusetts, it was

resolved that the President of the United Statesbe re-
quested, ifnot incompatible with the publicinterests,
to communicate to ibe Senate any information in his
possession concerning thepresent condition of the slave
trade in Cuba, and wliat diforts are being madefor its
suppression. - • ; 1

TJTE INTERNAL RKVBNUE BILL.

Thointernal revenue bill camo up in order, and the
clause-in tho old bill, establishing collection districts
according to the basis ofrepresentation in Congress, was
proposed by Mr.: COLIiAMER, in lieu of the Senate
amendment, and adopted.

An amendment by Mr. MORGAN, making a tax on
mssage tickets of$35 of 50 cents, and from $35 to $lOO of
$l, wasadopted.

The following oifored by Mr. MORGAN was rcyoctod:
No tax shall bo imposed or collected from any hospital
duly incorporated for tho relief of the sick, provided
that sick and disabled soldiers in tho service of tho
Bniied States, or those who have been honorably dis-
charged therefrom, shall be entitled to participate intha benefits ofsuch institution gratuitously.

Mr. WILSON moved to put the tax on wood-screws
back to 10 per cent, ad valorem, as iu the original
House bill, instead of 6 per cent., As in the Senate
amendment, After some debate, in which the alleged
excessive profits and monopoly of tho Khodo Island
Screw Company werereferred to, the amendment was
adopted—yeas 19, nays 12.-Mr. WILSON moved a new section, imposing a stamp
duly-of 10 per cent, on sales of wares and merchandise
of from $lO to $lOO, and >* of 1per cent, on sales of over
$lOO.

Mr. WILSON thoughtthis stamp duty would give us
from tweuty to twenty-live millions of dollars. The
amendment was, after discussion, rejected,

Mr. WILSON moved an amondmeut, taxing incomes
from $6OO to $5,000 five per cent , and a duty of7>£ per
cent, on the excess ovor $5,000. Adopted—yeas 18,
nays 9.

Mr. GRIMES moved that incomes over $5,000 be taxed
10 percent, on the excess, which was passed..

Mr. SUMNER introduced an amendment taxing Loaf
Tobacco 35 cents per pound. Rejected. ,

An amendment of Mr. DaYlS,providing for the award
and payment of losses sustained by loyal cltuons du-
ring the war, was rejected.

An amendment of Mr. Davis, providing that no
part of the revenue derived under this act shall bo ap-
plied to the.payment of negro troops, was pending at
4.when tbe SenatetooKa recess until 7 P. M.

HOUSE.
THK NORTHEABTISRNFItONTIKR DEFENCES,

Ohmotion of Mr RICE, of Maine, the Select Commit-
teeon tho subject of the defences of the Northeastern
frontier was continued daring the present Congress.

RESOLUTION AS TO THE FUGITIVE-SLAVE LAWS,
, Mr,. HUBBARD, of Connecticut, introduced a resolu-
tion instructing the Committee on the Judiciary to re-
port a bill repealing all acts and parts of acts for the
rendition of fugitive slaves. Objection being made, theresolution lies over.

THE PUNISHMENT OF GUERILLAS*
Mr. GARFIELD, of Ohio, from the Committee on

Military Affairs, reported a bill , for the more speedy
punishment of guerilla murderer*, violators of the
laws and customs of war, and other classes, of per-
sons—the sentence to be carried into effect by command-
ing generals and commanders of departments.

They have power to mitigatethe punishment to con-
finement in the penitentiary; but not in cases of sen-
tence of death.

Mr. ELDRIDQE, of Tennessee, moved to lay the bill
ontbotHble. Disagreed to—yeas3s, nays67.

Mr. LE BLONDE, of Ohio, asked why not have
tliebill printed, so that all might examine its provi-
sions., . . .

Mr. GARFlELDsalditwasprintedintbe Gldf>e two
Greeks B|>o - •

Mr, DaWES, of Massachusetts,wanted the gentlemen
to state wliat objection they had topunishing guerillas
who fire upon our wounded men in ambulances, and lie
in wait, in ambush, for our soldiers.

Thebill waspassed under the operation of tho pre-
vious question—yeas 72, nays 37.

THE ARQUELLE3 CASE.
Mr. COX, of Ohio, offered the following resolution,

that the recent extradition of a Spanish subject by the
action of the Chief Executive of the (Juited States, iu
the absence of a law or treaty on the subject, was ia
violation of tbo Constitution of the United States and of
the law of nations, and was in derogation of the right
ofasylum, which has ever been a distinguishing ma-
ture of our politicaisysitem. Mr. Cox moved the pre-
vious question on its passage, whichwas lost—yeas 38,
nays 57.

Mr. COX moved to refer the resolution to the Com-
mittee on Foreign Affairs, which was lost-yeas 41,
nays 60.'

Mr. WASBBURNE, of Illinois, said this wa3.a ca3Q
where a man-stealer and slave pirate was delivered up.

On motionof Mr. WILSON, of lowa, the resolution
wasreferred to the Committee oh the Judiciary—yeas
7*2, nays 46.- - '

THE PUNISHMENT OF MINOR OFFENCES AGAINST
THE UNITED STATES.

Mr. WILSON, from the Judiciary Committee,reported
back the Senatebill for the summary trial of minor of-
fences against the United States, whichwas passed. It
authorizes any judge of any District Courtof the United
States to hold special sessions in cases relative to the
commercial marine. The sentence on conviction shall
not be greater than an imprisonment of one year or a-
fiue of $5OO, or both.

Mr. WILSON, from the Committeeon the Judiciary,
reported back the Senatebill, whichwas passed, provid-

no member of Congress shall, after bis election
and continuance in office, nor any head of any depart-
ment orbureau, or clerk shall receive or agree toreceive
any compensation, directly or indirectly, torany serviceTenderedor to berendered, either by himself or another
injuoceedings relative to contracts, claims, charges, or
accusations, or other matters in whichtbe United States
is a party before any department or civil, military, or
naval commission; any person thus offending shall on
.conviction he deemed to be guilty of a misdemeanor aud
lined SIO,GOO, with imprisonment not exceeding two
years, at the discretion of the court, and shall be forev-
er incapableof holding any office of honor or profit un-
der the United Slates.

RESPONSIBILITY OF CONTRACTORS,
Mr. WILSON also reported the House bill, placing

contractors for supplies for the army and navy under
the laws which relate to those branent-s of'tlie public
service* with a view to fix responsibility, and to im-
pose penalties for improper conduct. - The bill wa3
passed.

PUNISHMENT FOR DEALING IN COUNTERFEIT
CURRENCY.

Mr..WILSON reported the House bill to prevent the
sale and trade or exchange of any false or counterfeit
coin; treasury notes, or postal currency—the punish-
ment onconviction tobe a fine of $3,000, with hard la-
bor for tea years, according to the aggravation of the
ofl'ence, The bill was passed.
A SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS FOR PROPERTY USED

' BY THE ARMY AND NAVY. --

A bill was also passed, providing that the jurisdic-
tion of ihe United States Courts of Claims shall not ex-
tend toor include anyclaim caused by the destruction
or appropriation of property by the army and naval
forces engaged in the suppression of the rebellion,
from thfo commencement to the close thereof. The
bill proven eafor the- settlement by the proper officers of
all claims of loyal citizens for commissary and quarter-
masters’ stores actually furnished.
EXCLUSION OF TRAITORS FROM THE COURTS AND

PUBLIC LANDS.
Mr. WILSONreported a bill to exclude traitors and

alien enemies from civil courts of the United States and
from the publiclands, which was ordered to be printed
and recommitted.

A BILL TO REPEAL THE FUGITIVE SLAVE LAW.

Mr. MORRIS, of New York, introduced a bill to re-
pealall acts for the rendiUonof fugitive slaves.

. Mr. MALLORY, of Kentucky, said that Kentucky
was the only State in the Union, as it stands, in which
slavery was likely to continue, as Maryland, Missouri,
and Delaware, had taken measures for its abolition.
Such beihg the fact, he desired an opportnniiy to offer
an amendment to secure to Kentucky the benefit of that
'-law.

- Mr. MORRIS, who had moved the previous question
ou the bill, said he wouldnot further yield for such an
amendment.

MOTIONS TO ADJOURN.
Mr. PENDLETON,' of Ohio, moved that the House

adjourn.
Mr. .STROUSE,ofPennsylvania, moved that the House

adjourn till Wednesday.
The SPEAKERstated the question to the House, when
Hr. MALLORY said the Chair did ,uotstate the whole

motion. It was to allow the Speaker to attend the Bal-
timore Convention. \

The. SPEAKER -replied: “ The Chairdoes not expect
to attend, thatConvention, as he is not a delegate, and
his duties are here. ”

The Bouse-refused to adjourn till Wednesday—yeas
13, rays 87.

Mr. Pendleton’s motion to adjourn till to-morrow was
negatived—yeas 8, nays SS.Sr. HOLMAN, of Indiana, moved that therebe a call
of the House, but this was disagreed to—yeas2S, nays

Hr. COX said the House could not, this afternoon, do
justice to this bill, owing to the excitement incident to
the Baltimore Convention. The Oppposition side would
not consent to its passage. Tberepeal of the fugitive-
slave law was likely to aid the rebellion and JeffDavis.

Mr. HOLMAN suggested that the subject be opened for
reasonable debate.

After conversation, it was agreed, by unanimous con-
sent, that thebill be made the special order for Monday
•next. : v.

THE MEXICAN QUESTION.
Th© House, hy a vote 0f.43 yeas to 55-nays, refused tosuspend therules, .in order that a report might be madefrom the Committee ;-on Foreign Affairsrelative to the

action of the Executive ou the subject of the establish-
ment of a monarchy in Mexico.
.THE RESOLUTION OF THANKS TO LIEUTENANT

COLONEL BAILEY PASSED.
On-motion oLMr. SLOaN, of Wisconsin, the House

took up aud passed the Senate jointresolution of thanks
to Lieut. Col. Bailey for tho relief of the Red river fieet
hy his engineering skill.

Adjourned, *

- . . EVENING SESSION.
- THEIKTEEKALREVBmmBILL RESUMED.

Mr. DAYIS addressed the Seriate against the employ-
ment of negro troops as impolitic and improper, and in
oppositionto the law ofretaliation.

Mr. WILSON, in reply, read a letter from Adjutant
General Thomas, recounting the services of the colored
troops in the Southwest, and deprecated fcbo amend-
ment, at a time when every one would thank Godif we
had fifty thousand men to send to Gen. Grant.

Mr. JOHNSON said whatever might have been his
opinion as to the propriety of employing these colored
troops at first, he wiisf opposed to discharging them atthe present crisis. He would have the rebellion put
down by any force allowed by. the rales of civilized

Mr. DAYIS Aid his amendment only proposed to take
arras from their hands .and use them for laboring pur-
poses. He would have the habiliments of soldiers
taken off them, and - have them placed in that infoiior
positiondesigned for them by nature. Theamendment

moved to strike out the tax of five per
cent. ad valorem on books, etc., except newspapers.
Rejected—yeas S, nays 19.

On motion of Mr. HENDERSON, the lines in the
schedule of stamp duties from 390 to 212 inclusive, con-
cerning warehousereceipts on merchandise. were struck
out, and the followinginserted :

“ When the merchan-
dise does not exceed $5OO in value, 10c ; where not ex-
ceeding $l,OOO, 20c, and 20c for every additional thou-
sand. ” * ’ "• ;

Thebill was then read the .third time, and the yeas
and navscalled 6n its passage, when

Mr. DAYISrose ano addressed the Senate onthefinan-
ces of the Government at large, and Government in-
debtedness. He estimated Hhat at the end of thefiscal
year tho public debt would be $500,000,000, with a ne-
cessity for the coming year*of$1,100,000,000 more.

TIIIS lilLli PASSED.
Trie bill was then passed—yeas 23, nays 3 (Messrs.

Davis, Hendricks, and Powell).
The Senate, at 10.15 P. M., adjourned. ' -.

'

FOKTRBSS MOJTKOE.
DEATHS AT SPCLKLLAN HOSPITAL.

Fortress Monroe, June s.—Deaths in McClel-
lan Hospital, Hampton, June 4—Jos. Manner, 188th
Pennsylvania; Amos Kendlg, 07th Pennsylvania,
Admitted “to. the McClellan Hospital, wounded-r-
-.J, A. Parks, 58th Pennsylvania.

NEW tOBK CITI.
AItRIVAI. OF THE ETNA.

Thesteamer Etna, from Liverpool, is below. Her
news is anticipated.

HEAVY nomiERY OE RONDS.
One of our prominent moneyed institutions has

boon robbed oitwonty United States ten-forty bonds
for $lO,OOO each, numbered 81,673,31,574, 31,575, and
numbers 31,606 to 31,622 inclusive. Payment of the
bonds and coupons annexed have been stopped, and
a reward of $2,000 is offered for their recovery.

The Pehnsti,vania Rkskuvks.— -Tbe' order of
procession for the reception of those nowhistorto
soldiers, will be osfollows: Tho Hue will bo formed
with tie right resting on oast end of Markct-stroot
bridge, us follows:6 ’ Paul’s Bond.

Committee of Councils. .
Committco of Citizens.

Committee of Refreshment Saloon.
. Liborty Band.

lSGth. Rogliuent Pennsylvania Volunteers.
YotcraivKesorvo Corps. ‘

Disckarged officers and men of thodivision.
* Douglass’ Band.

Tho returning bravos Of tho Ist, 2d, and 7th Rogi-
: ments of the Pennsylvania Reserves.

Meohariics1 Band.
< The Tiro Department. .v v Ambulances

Ooninining: tho sick and wounded of the Corps

Diktixo-u-irhkd Auiuvaj..—tjovornor Curtin ar--
rived last night at.the Continental Hotel,

EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE VIRGINIA AND CHINA.

Effect of the War News in England.

FALL OF BIX PER CE2STT. IN TJHE
REBEL LOAN.

CHANCES IN ENGLISH OPINION.

THK I.AIKI) HAMS BOUGHT BY THE
BRITISH GOVERNMENT.

The Pirate Georgia Announced for Sale.

DEATH OF THE DDKS OF MAXAKOFF.

Tho steamship Virginia arrivedbore this morning
from Liverpool and Queenstown, bringingdates to
May 25, - . -

h

The Europn, City of Washington, Olympus, and
Scotia had arrived out.

‘ THE WAR NEWS IN ENGLAND.’
Tho news of the grout battles In Virginia, received

by the steamship Europa, caused a profound sensa-
tion throughout England, and the people wore as-
tounded at the magnitude of the lossos. Tho proba-
ble result, of tho bloody Qombat was eagerly can-
vassed on all sides.

Tho Confederate loan rccodod throe per cont. on
tho news first received, and cotton became weaker
under tho news.

Tho London Morning Post saw no appreciable ad-
vantage on either shfo, but on the followlngday it
expressed aconviction that tho Federate sustained a
crushing defeat.

The London £/<jr|thought that Genera! G-ranfc had
paid too dear for his victory, and regarded his suc-
cess as indecisive.

The London Morning Herald pronounced the ad-
vance on Richmond a failure, and hopes the South
has passed its trial.

The London Globe said that General Leo fully
succeeded in barring the road of General Grant to
Richmond,

- These comments were the effect of the first nows
of tho battles of tho Wilderness. A day or two af-
terwards, however, another steamer arrived, and
tho complexion of affairs was changed. The news
of the rapid progress of General Grahtincroased the
excitement and sensation produced by the first an-
nouncements, and the result came to be generally
regarded as very disastrous to the rebel cause.

The rebel loan, declined in consequence of the
favorable Union news, and is quoted 5@6 per cent,
lower. ■
THE LAIRD RAMS BOUGHT BY THE BRITISH GO-

VERNWENT.
The British Government has purchased the Laird

rams. So the controversy is ended.
THK PIRATE GEORGIA,

The rebel pirate Georgia has been announed for
sale at Liverpool by private treaty. Thecrew were
paid and the stores sold at auction.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A squadron of.six men ofwar had leftFrance for

Tunis. :

The Duke de Malakoffis dead.
It was reported that tho Mexican loan would not

be allotted in September.
The Paris Bourse was steady.
The Emperor and Empress of Russia would visit,

the King of Prussia on the9th of June.
A conspiracy to overthrow-tbe governmeat of

Prince Gouza had been discovered in the Danubian
principalities.

ADVICES BY THE CHINA.
Halifax, June 6.—Tho steamship China, Oapt.

Anderson, from Liverpool on the 28th via Queens-
town on. the 29th of MayV arrived hero at half post
five o’cloek yesterday. (Sunday) evening. She has
thirty , passengers for this port and fifty-eight for
Boston.

The datesper the China arc four days later.
The steamship Belgian, from New York, arrived

at Liverpool on the morning oftho 27th.
, THE DAHO-GERMAN QUESTION.

The Conference was to assemble the day the
China left Liverpool,

The London Times fears that the belligerents will
not consent to a peaceful division on reasonable
principles of the territory claimed by both. The
Germans believe they may do what they please
without the fear of exciting more than England’s
indignation. Denmark, on the other hand, is in no
hurry to end the war. having little more to lose, and
hoping much from "the chapter of accidents. To
bring these rival obstinacies into agreement is the
task of the neutral members of the Conference, and
this is not likely to be accomplished In to-day’s sit-
ting. 1

."

In the House of Lords on the 26th, the- conduct of
the Germans, in their observation of the terms of
the armistice, was debated and generally de-
nounced. .

GREAT BRITAIN.
, Sir B. Smithinquired whether the communication

made by the American minister to China to Mr.
Seward, on the 20th of June, 1863, respecting thejoint policy to be pursued in China by England,
Russia, France, ana America, was in accordance
with the despatch addressed to Earl Bussell by Sir
F. Bruce, and what was the natureof his (Russell’s)
reply to that despatch.

.Mr. Layard said that much; pre-
vailed on the subject, and he was not exactly aware
what despatch was referred to. He offered to pro-
duce any extracts from the correspondence on the
subject. v

Mr. Hankey inquired whether there wag any foun-
dation for the Published correspondence between
Ear! Russell and Jefferson Davis.

Mr. Layard replied that the correspondence was
a hoax, and not a veryingenious one at that.

Mr. Hennessey attacked the policy of the Govern-
ment on the Polish question. He denounced the ty-
rannical course ofRussia, and moved a. resolution
declaring “That the 1-British Government is no
longerbound to acknowledge thedominiou ofRussia
in Poland.”

Lord Palmerston replied, aud finally the resolu-
tion was withdrawn.:

Parliamentary: proceedings on the 27th were un-important,
On the Paris bourse on the 27th the rentes closed

easier at 66f 70c.
In the Court ofExchequer, the Solicitor General

caused the case of the Crown against the steam
rams at Liverpool tobe withdrawn, arrangementshaving been made with the defendants, by which it
was agreed that: a verdict should be taken for the
Crown. He addedthattheobjecfcoftheGovernuient
was not to punish by fine and penalty, but simply
to maintain “neutrality.” 1

The Board of Traderefused toreconsider the sen-
tence passed on Captain Kennedy for the loss of the
steamer City of New York. It is stated that theInman steamship line, will be transferred from
Q,ueenstown to Xinsale, if the latter should prove
the safest harbor.

The “Oaks” was won by “Fillc de Lair,” a
French marc, by half a length. The public indig-
nation aiid excitement was intense. Great groaning
greeted the announcement of the. result, and the
orse and his'jockey had to be protected by the

police on their return to tho scale. Both escaped
injury.

The “Derby” was won byBlair Athol, General
Peel coming in second, and Scottish Chief third.
There were thirty starters, aud the race was a.rng-
nificent one. The Prince of Wales was present
among the crowd. • ' ;

His Holiness, the Pope, took part in the processionatthe teetival of Corpus Christi an the 26th,
- . INDIA AND CHINA.

:The India and Chinamails had reached Suez.Calcctta, May 7.—Exchange 2s 4%&. Commongoods
dull. Freights firm.

Bombay, May 7.—Exchange 2s l>,£d.
Canton,, April 26.—Tea unch inged. Exchange 4s9#d. Freights dull.
Shanghae, April 20.Nothing doing in tea. Silklower. Exchange 6s 6d.
LONDON MONEY MARKET.—On the 27th of May

the discount market exhibited symptoms Of increasing
ease, the applications at the Bank ‘being few and un-
important. On the Stock Exchange short loans were
offered at five per cent. Foreign securities are extreme-ly heavy, owing to the approaching settlement. The
Confederate loan recovered one per cent, on the receipt
of the Scotia’s advices;

The followingjs a summary of the news sent out by
the steamshipsDamascus and Edinburgh: 5.TheDamaecusleft- Liverpool at2P. M. on the 26th,
and Londonderry on the 27tb of May.The steamship City of Washington, from New York,
arrived at Liverpool on the2stb.

The Court: of Queen’s Bench on the 25th delivered
judgment in the case of the three pirates of tho schoonerJ,*L. Gerity. Thechief justice was of the opinion thatthe men ought to bp committed for piracy,; witha view
to being given up to the Federal Government. The twoother judges were of a contrary opinion, - They didnot
consider that itwas a case within the act and thetreaty,
and said that the prisoners were entitled to a discharge.

The prisone :swere consequently liberated.
The purchasemoney paid by the Government for the

Laird rams isreported at A225.000.
TherLohdon Morning Herald is authorized to statethat the alleged lcorrespondence between Lord Lyons

and Jefferson Davis, dated the Ist and 6th of April, pub-
lished in the Americanjournals, is a forgery. The cor-
respondence was taken from the American journals andpublished in the English ones as dona

The DailyNetos, In its editorial on the advices re-
ceived by the steamship Cily of Washington, thinks
thatthe Northhasatlastfound a general. It says:

“Grant possesses military skill and moral power4

which have hitherto been unknown on the Federal
side. Even the brilliancy of Lee’s achievements does
not surpass the masterly skill with which Grant has
arranged the combined movement of troops from the
frontifr of Georgia to thebanks of the Potomac. The
crushing vigor which has idirected h!s blows in the
field, and the dogged tenacity which refuses to admitthe necessity of retreat or the possibility of disaster,
prove him to be of theright stamp. In fact, Grant has
fixed his teeth in his adversary, aad with sleepless
tenacity he clings to him; nor have all the efforts of
Southern skiliv and all the desperate'courage of South-
ern chivalry, been able to shake off the sturdy North-
erner, or even make him relax his bold. ” ;

The London Times again dwells on the increasing
difficulties and dangers incurred by Grant thefartherhe advances, and Lee falls back on hisresources. It
adds: “However the war may go in Virginia, it is
perfectly clear.that the hold of the Federals is loosening
in the Southwest, and that even theirgreat resourcesare Insufficient for the permanent occupation of a terri-
tory so vast as.that belonging to ihe Confederacy. ”

I FRANCS,
The session of the Corps Legislate will be prorogued

until the 28th of May.
The Bourse was firmer, the rentes closing onthe 26tli

at66f. SOc ,

THEDANQ-GERMAN QUESTION.
The Eurosja,.of Frankfort, says:
“ Informationrelative to the Conference, theaccuracy

of which we can guarantee, announces that therepre-
sentatives of tlie Powers have now to choose between a
war threatening to overstep the limits of the Duchies,
and the adoption of a system spviVff satisfactionfco-theDanes and Germans alike. This system wonld be the
constitution of Holstein and the, Gorman portion of
Schleswig in a single State, the people to decide by
universal suffrage upon the interior government they
would prefer. The remainder of Schleswigwould be
united to the Danish monarch.”

The Ducbyiof-Lunenburg was demanding a separation
from Denmark, equally with Schleswig and Holstein.

It wae asserted that a more warlike tone prevailed at
Copenhagen, and that the Governmentof Deumark had
resolved to recall its plenipotentiaries if the German
Powers did not modify their demands.

.•V' ITALY, -r 1 ■ ■ ■Thebudgetbf last year shows a deficit of 245 millions
ofllre. •

Jn the debate on the war budget the strengthof the
Italian anny was stated Ht3SO,OOO infantry, SO batteries
ofartillery, and 19 regimenb* ofcavalry. -

LONDON MONEY MARKET.—The funds were firm;
money easy, and the supply abundant. TheBank rate
on the 26tli was reduced from 8 to 7 per cent. -

ScatlerthwaUe’s circular saye: The accounts of the
operations of the Federal armies caused some littie in-
quiry: for both. Governments and railroad stocks, but
without lending to much actual business. Erie and
Illinois Central sharesare both quoted at l@2 improve-
ment. : Dnited States,boftds could be readily taken at 55.

Commercial Intelligence.

LIVERPOOL/ BREADSTUFFS MARKET.-Richard
son, Spoccej &Co., aiid Bigland. Athya,:& Go., report
Flour dull. State extra iSa 6d@l9s 3d flbbl. Wheat
steady, and'partially advanced Id cental for amber
lowa. Corn dull; mixed 27s 6d@27s 9d.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET.-Wakoftetd,
Nash, & Co., and Gordon, Bruce, & Go., roport Beef
very dull. Pork- dull. Bacon inactive. Lard dull.
Tallow quiet and steady. Butter dull. -
' LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.—Ashes firmer at
SS@34s Gd for Pots and Pearls. Sugar quiet, aud steady.
Coiree inactive. Rice steady. Linseed downward.
Linseed Oil quiet. Rosin steady.. Spirits Turpentine
dull, and nominal. Petroleum quiet, and steady; Re-
fined 2s 8d: Crude nomiualat JClS@lBlOs,LONDON MARKETS— steady;
Sugar quiet and firm; Coffee steady :Tea firm; common
Congou Is; Rice steady; Iron dull; Rails aud Bars £l®
£.7 ss: Scotch Pig 59s od; Linseed Oil quiet; Linseed
firm;Linseed CakesInactive\ SpiritsTwpoaUue steady,
French 735; Petroleum easier,refs nod 2s 2d; crude J»i9;
Cod Oil inactive; TaUow.ftrm, .

HAVRE MARKETS,27th.—Salesof week 11,000bales:
Orleans ires ordinaire 357f; bos 35Qt -The market
opened quiet but closod firmer. Stock in port 49.000bales. Breadstuff* inactive.

Paris, 29th.—The Bourse closod firm at 66f 75c for
Rente*. .

. v THE LATEST.
- ‘ . CViaLiverpool, Saturday,23.]

The Trmwremarks; General Grant is following the
militaryarithmetic of Napoleon, which promised car-
rain remits as the product of so many thonmnd lives;
but Napoleou always aimed at a vital point; whereas,'
the Confederatesand the Confederate causehave noone
vital point. ; The capture of Richmond will neverbring
the North quo step'ncaror the restoration of the uuujo,

.or ih© conquest of the Smith. If Gmieral Grant ever
marches into Richmond, lie may flud that Lee has ox--:
acted the utmost obtainable price iu blood, and will
leave the position in his hands with no grtjutor value
than that attached to the Wilderness after the fighting

- was over. ■ •••:■ -

, . ‘ • , . .
• fi headvantages of ground, position, ami Intelugonca
are with the Confederates, *nd Washington Jias heoa,
nearer CApturpd, more than thau iticorhond ls
now. If Lee can make General Grant j>a,ya current

*rate* for every mile «f ground, it may p? a question
I 'whether the roaoaree? aud. of the Federal*

prove inexhaustible aa the obstinacy of theirGeneral.
LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.

London, Sunday, A. M.—(By Telegraph to Queens-town. h-ConßOls, after offlcialhours last evening, were
quoted at 9G?£. Mexican scrip flat.

The Confederate loan was firm. There was rather
more demand for monoy in the general discount marketyesterday morning, but rates for first-class bills rangefirmat6&@6X.

Paris, Saturday Evening. —The Bourse is heavy.
Rentes GO®os,

A Cabinet council was held yesterday evening.
All the members wore present at the meeting of the

conference.Advices by overland mall mention that the Taepings
were gradually Inning the districts which they origin-
ally acquired, although there was still a force of about40,C00 men In thefield.

At Japan the Tycoon and Mikado were on good
terms

The foreign traders*difficulty was occupying ranchattention.'
. ,

,

. fPer steamship China.3Arrived from New York, May 26, Siad Dockralu, atFlushing.
Sailed for Now York, May 22, Speedwell, from Mar-seilles; 27th, Liverpool, from Deal; Southern Belle and

Resolute, from Liverpool

A Liberal Gift,—Schoraaeher Sc Co., piano
manufacturers,1021 Chestnut street, have presented
a. splendid plnno, worth $OOO, to the Ladies* Com-
mitteeon Musical Entertainments and Instruments,
for the benefit of the Central Fair. They have also
‘given to the committee another fine piano, at cost
price, allowing them to retain the entire profit. Wo
arc glad to chronicle this now proof of the generosity
of Philadelphia.

Chestnut-street Theatre—We have but time
and space to-day to say that for the production of
“ The Seven Sisters,” Mr. Grover, deserves the
thanks of all who admire brilliant dramatic specta-
cles, and lively and excellent acting.

Large . Positive Sale of 1,100 Packages

Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Travelling Bags,
Leather Cuttings, ice.—'The. early attention of
dealers is requested to our sale of boots, shoes, bro-
gans, army boots, braid and palm hats, Shaker
hoods, travelling bags, leather cuttings, &c., &c.,
embracing about 1,100 packages prime and fre3h ar-
ticles of city and Eastern manufacture, to be per-:
emptorily sold, by catalogue,on four months* credit,
commencing this morning at 10 o’clock precisely,
by John B. Myers &. Go., auctioneers, Nos, 232 and
234 Marketstreet.

Sale oe Valuable Alexandria Property.—

An advertisement will be found in another column
of a handsome bouse and grounds in Alexandria,
.Virginia, which will be sold ajFauction on the 22d
Inst, x It was lately the residence of Caleb S. Hallo-
well, Esq., who has removed to this city.

CITY ITEMS.
A Grand Opportunity.—Thcro are thousands

of people throughout the loyal States who have
heard much about the unequalled fame of the
Wheeler & Wilson -Sewing .Machine, but who have
not bad the opportunity ofexamining it in opera-
tion. The “Great Central; Fair,” wkieh opens to-
day will afford many of those persons the opportu-
nity ofdoing so, and we would cordially invito, the
.attention of visitors at the Fair, strangers espe-
cially, to examine the Sewing Machine department
with this view, and while promenading Chestnut
street also to call at No.704,above Seventh street, to
see the princely stock of these inimitable machines
there exhibited. We presume that large numbers
of these instruments willbe purchased by visitors be-
fore leaving the city, and we need hardlyremind the
render that the Wheeler & Wilson Machine is the
best in the world. We may state in this connection,
that every Wheeler &. Wilson Machine sold is
warranted to'give perfect satisfaction, or the money
will be refunded the purchasers.

A Card.—Offioe of U. S. Christian Commis-
sion, 11 Bank Street, Philadelphia, •

Juno 6, 1864.
Tothe Public:

In this morning’s papers and in street-posters, an-
nouncement is made of Gift Concerts at the Assem-
bly Buildings, and astatement is made that “a por-
tion of the proceeds is to be donated to the United
States Christian Commission.”

The United States Christian Commissionhas uni-
formlyprotested against lotteries, raffling,and every
kindred thing in its name. As this “ Gift Concert”
scheme appears to be essentially a lottery, the Com-
mission must and does earnestly protest against the
use of its name to promote its success.

W. 33, Boabdman, Secretary,
U. S. ChristianCommission.

Tiie Greatest Invention op the Age.—lt
needs no argument to prove’thafc the most important
invention of modern times, in a humanitariansenSe,
is the Sewing Machinenor will it need argument
to convince the intelligent reader that the most per-
fect of these improvements yet given to the public
is the celebrated “Florence” Machine, sold at the
agency of the Florence S. M. Company in this city,
No. 630 Chestnut street. It is the. simplest, most
efficient, durable, and, in all respects, most desira-
ble in use; and every machine sold is warranted to
give perfect satisfaction, or the money will be re-
funded.

New Novelties for Ladies and Misses.—
Messrs. Wood 2c Cary, No. 725 Chestnutstreet, have
just received cases of the exquisite new “Pot
Pourri'1 Turbans for misses and ladies. These are

. the newest things out for covering the ladies’ heads.
Theirstylish English Walking Hats are also com-
manding much attention.

Pudding Heads.—A fashion writer Says' head/
arc ureSSCd in the most grotesque and absurd way j
frizzed, puffed, wound over roils, padded in all di-
rections, until the head bears no likeness to our
preconceived ideas ofthe shape of a head, but looks
like some mighty pincushion. This is rather ill-
tempered, but we fear there is too much truth In it.
The gentlemen dress with considerable more taste,
especially those who procure their wearing apparel
at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall pf Bockhill &

Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street above
Sixth, i .

’Tis Summer! Glorious Summer l
Behold the glad green earth,
How from her gratefulbosom -

The herbs andflowers springforth 5
. So 6hould we robe our bodies,

With clothing cool 4and nice,
/ From ’neath the Continental,

Charles Stokes & Co.’s “One-Price.”
{SFhew! how hot it is!” was the,general ex-

clamation yesterday. The mercury, like gold, was
up among the nineties, and there was a general
stampede of sweltering humanity to procure the
elegant, graceful, and delightfully-cool summer
sacks, etc., at the fashionable clothing bazaar of
Granville Stokes, No. 609 Chestnut street.

Economy should be practiced by everybody
in all things. One dollar expended now in pur-
chasing a bottle of Jayne’3 Expectorant, by those
troubled witha slight cough or hoarseness, or sore
throat,-may save the expense of a doctor’s bilk A
neglected cough often ends in consumption. : A
slight inflammationof the lining of the wind tubes,
the usual symptoms ofwhich are a sore*throat and
a pain in the breast, will soon lead, through want of
attention, to bronchitis. A* day’s delay may entail
months of suffering. Let the afflictedtry at once
Jayne’s Expectorant. It is a standard remedy,
and its curative properties have been tested by
thousands of persons who Tiara recovered their
health by its use. The Expeetorant and all of Dr.;
D. Jayne & Son’s Family Medicines are prepared
only at No. 242 Chestnut street. je6-2t

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.-—This Universal
Remedy for Coughs, Colds, and Bronchial Affections
now stands the first in public favor and confidence.
This result has been acquired bya test of thirteen
years. Its merit and extensive use have caused the
Troches to be counterfeited, and we would caution
purchasers to bo on their guard against worthless
imitations. \ ; :

Jayne’s Alterative.—
It is an established fact that a very large ejass of

diseases can only be cured by such remedies as will
enter into the blood, and circulate with it through
everyportion of tho body, for only by this means
canthe remedy he brought into immediate contact
with the disease. To obtain this desirable end, no
preparation has everbeen so uniformly successfulas

Ur. Jatitb’s Alterative,
Scrofula, Skin Diseases,:

Cancer, Erysipelas,
Goitre, . . Rheumatism, .

Dropsy, ; ’ Epilepsy, &c.
Cancerous Tumors, White Swellings,

Goiifc, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,-.
Ulcers, ScaldHead, &c., &c.,

Have all been effectually cured by this Axtera-
tiyr. It is, besides, one of the most pleasant arti-
cles that canbe taken into the stomach, operating
as a tonic, and removing Dyspeptic and Nervous
affections. Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne & Son,
No. 242 Chestnut street. jei>2t

D. B-AitNira’s “ Self-Sewteor all Sewixg
Machines. —Extracts from New York papers re-
ferringto it at the late GreatFair: “Anadmirable
invention—lts, chiefadvantage is, that it relieves
both tho: back and eyes of the operators, as with it
they may sit straight, and-are not compelled to closely
match the work.7 ?—New York Tribune.

“It attracted much notice from the ladies and
others interested in sewing machines ; it is really a
useful and novel instrument-—it guides the cloth
itself.”—New York Scientific American,

“ A very ingenious affair, obviating the necessity
for the close attention, which,'without it, is neces-
sary, and whieh is very trying to the eyes of the ope-
rator.”—Few York Times.

“ This usefulinvention, which may be attached in
one moment to any Sowing Machine, i 3 an invalua-
ble aid iii tucking, bosoms, hemming, Seaming,
cording, etc.”—JV. Y, Christian Advocate and Journal.

The same in substance was also in other New
York papers. Donated to, and for sale at the Sani-
tary-Fair, for ail machines, by.the inventor, and at
the Florence > Sewing Machine Office, No. S3O
Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Price
si.so, with directions—sent by letter free. je7-3t*

Have You Head •

“The Probable Influence of the New Military Ele-
ment on our Social and National Character 1”

In the Junk Number.
of the

United States Service Magazine,
:: Containing also a

Splendid Portrait of Lieut. Gen. Grant.
Forsale by all Nows Dealers.

Deavnkbs and Bcindness.-J. Isaacs, M. D.,
Professor of-tho Eye and Ear, treats all disoascs
appertaining to the above-named raembers.wlth the
utmost success. Testimonials from the most relia-
ble sources in the city and- country can be seen at
the office, No. 511 Pino street. , The medical faculty
ore invited to accompanytheir patients, as he has
no secrets whatever in his .practice. Artificial eyes
inserted without pain. No oharges made for ex-
amination. No. 511 Pine street. jcG-Qt ;

Uornb, Bunionb, Inverted Nails, Enlarges
Joints, and all diseases of the feet, cured without
pain or inconvenience to the patient, by Drs. Zaoha-
;ri* is Barnet, Surgeon Chiropodist#, 831 Ohestrart
Street. KeSer to physicians and surgeons of the
oily* '

ToLet—The second, third, fourth, and fifth floors
of the spacious building, Nr. 221 Chestnut street.
Possession Ist of J uly. on the premises, to

je2-thstu3t* Cuab. WtoaTWAii^Oo.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The Coi

O A Ifeberton, USA
Col S B Dick. Maori ville
PearsouXburch, MeadviUe
John Crows, Kentucky
C PWiggin*. Indianapolis
D Bice« wile, Girard,Pa
WL Helfettstein.Pottsville
WBForwood, Ml), Md
W BStump, Doer Creek, Md
J M Hoggie & wf, N Y
MrsE Crow, Wilm, Del
Miss Simpwon. New York
A G Seaman, New York
R E Curtis, New York
WBFowle, Jr, Boston
W W Clapp, Jr, Boston
Geo E Lincoln, Boston
Geo P Sanger, Boston
Daniel Gregg & la, Pcnna
Miss M Humphrey, Peona
Benj 'Wlggin, BostonMoses wp Donald, Me
J.o»i» Stow, Boston
& w Fay, New York
C BrmnnuH, New YorkJB Gordon, washing’n,DC
John W Hail, HarrisburgDWTqthill, Troy, NY
J B Andereon,-Louisville
GeoN Morris, USS

itinental.
|D Cuahing, Wheeling, Va
(MrsStevens, Mass
iMlsa Stevens, Mass
Mrs H Richardson, Mass
Mrs Richardson, Mass
f> A Allen, Now Jersey
Jotfab Colby, New York
Dr T CRogers, Delaware
G EHersb & wife, York
Mrs C It Wells, York.Pa
W B Rosenbaum, N J
G B Whitfield ila,Nr
JW Whitfield & la, NY
TJios S Day. CaliforniaFred C Uakley & la, NT
A Robbins k la
Miss Robbins
C M Howell, lianc&sUr
Mrs 'RoaenWtttti
Geo £ Batch, Nowbnryport
Dr B R Kelrn, New YorkE Walkinson, Baltimore
P<j Washington, Wash, D C
J D Michael, Haitirnoro
Henry Schley, Maryland
John A Marquette, USA
G H Wilcox & wf, Denver
D MPeck, Penna

R K Robbinson
Il S ftfagraw

W T Shipp Sc la, Norfolk
J D Cameron, Harrisburg
A Kosswan, Cincinnati, O
ST/.ule, Baltimore
H F Picking, U S N
SSWhitehurst & la, 111
A Dohnan, St Louis
MrRees,hew York
Miss Rees, New York
I! O Palmer, New York
A Macray, Now York
G W Simonson, New York
C II Whitfeld, New York
JP WLitfnl.New York
LLancy, Now York
II B Wood*, Gettysburg
I) Kefczmaller.Gottyslmrg
L Mattson,Port Clinton
1C Baker, Pottsville
tC 0 Simpson, New York
>ATJ Semple, New York
J W Sherman, Titusville
E J< Stephens, Lex. Ky
SMColcord, BostonT P Murgan, Wash, D C
J> B Sexton, Cleveland
Henry Pickering, Maea
Col J Tnrner, New YorkT J Laforme, BostonJ Bonner, New YorkJ S Utley, New York
W T Merriman

J D Clawson, New Jersey
Mrs A J Hires, New Jersey
Cbas B Wright
CA Burgess, New-York
R R Maj ger, Baltimore
G Mulligan, Ireland , TK.Sirveus & Ja.New York
K B Watson, hew York
G L Newell,New YorkL LSeovel, U SN
C P Scovel, CaUfornia
il Eaton, California
J Melnuis, BostonH Faulkner, BostonE P Wilbur, Bethlehem *
J D Luther, New York. \Mifes Luther, New York ISamuel Munn, New York
A G Coffin & wf, New York
Ulra W S Miller, St Louis JW J Parvin, New York
J Langdon, Elmira
S 2 Hain, New York
E C Kennedy, California
J K Pierson, New York
Jno J Day, Newark. N J
Jnollewston, Jr,California
C il Shepard, Milwaukee
C Shepard, Milwaukee
31 D Ward, New York
H Odell, New York

GHBeckwith Chicagoj M Weight, Chicago
P C Btrdsell & wf, N York
CM Jackson, Baltimore
F R Ryan, Nashville
Wp Wilson & la, Bellefoate
Gov AGCurtin, Harris);’g
Jhs McGee, Brooklyn

Mth Cross, New York
Miss Cross, New YorkJ P Howard, New York
K Sarjeant, New OrleansE H Robinson, New York"J S Goldsmith, New York

Hie Cl
I, Ti Bnrtler,Colorado
J S Roby* Ohio
W H fleibs, Ifew YorkE Greenbaum, Baltimore'
A 51 Garowth, Ohio
C Albright, muck Chunk
AGAlvord, Washington
C M Hayne,- Washington
A C .Tamil, N H
MrsYroom, Albany
Mrs Gar ion, Albany
E Q Dutton, Kew York
V Jarran, Chicago
W W Haven, Wisconsin
S Thompson, Spruce Creek
A RPenileton, Frederick
GeoWilliams, P*
R H Frishee, Penna.
T White,York, Pa
Mr Stutsman, OhioMrs Stutsman, OhioJohn T O’Brien, USA
James Wilson, uSN
JPbilbfn, 17 S A
S Face k vrf, Boston
bliss Page, Boston
R S Hirous, Smyrna,'Bel
J 51 Frick, Ashland
W H Emm inger, Harrisburg
Mis* Ileaton, Ashland
J T Field & wf, Sc Louis
J Simpson &wL Fenna -
G F Spaulding, Boston
bliss C Bridgman, Yermont
J C Slagbt
J LBewley, Smyrna, Bel
HB Fiddeman, Delaware

i> S Spencer, Lockport, N Y
J C Bailey, Smyrna, Del
J H White, Maryland

Samuel Miller, Hew York
John Rough, Halifax;
l* R Altick, Halifax
Mrs Brooks Tamaqua-
Miss Heaton, Tamaqua
V F Patterson, N J
F A M Hienter, Reading
Mrs Hiester, Reading
John T Hicster. Heading
T 0 Cuibroth, Delaware
Mrs Cnibreth, Delaware
6 W'harton, New York
J H Winson, Pennsylvania.
L A Cooper, New Jersey
A P Forman & wf, Mo
Mrs Hepburn, Easton
Miss Clemens, Easton
A May, Penna
WF Gaosey & la, Del
P Taber & la, Indiana
B R Hatfield, Clintonco
AElimaker, Lancaster
S HSimoad & wf, Peana
H J McGraan* Lancaster
J H Howell, Baltimore ’
S Shedeker, New t ork
W H Andrews, New York
Dr J B Smith* New York
£ Holmes, New York
G HMcCabe & wLTamaiaaWa Verner& wf, Pottariila
J Carter, Centre co
J Smith, St LoaU
J H Laird, New York
J F Brown, N Jersey
A Getty, New York
M L Keen

' Dr Geo Hex
C " ~ " *(CM fiathbarn, Chesty.

TheAiu
Felix Bair, Johnston
Morris Robinson, Pottsville
H D Hall, New Jersey
J Mitchell, Salem, N J
J*sP Coburn & sis, Pa...
Jas Y>atf-s, Siarylatid
Wjn II Jones, Maryland ,
G L Hard, Albany-
W Backett, Easton, Pa
John J Boastein&]a,Easfon
DOLuckenbacli,Betbleiun
Jas P Smith, Heading
John S Goldsmith, NYork
Y Wing, hew Haven
JolinT Harkins, Boston
BFShreve. Mt Holly
W 31 Polhernus, Mt Holly
J E Reynolds, Port Deposit
HS Barnes, Rochester
E Slurges, Connecticut
Kami Patterson, M Chunk
B F Fooks, Laurel, Del
J R Wilson, Laurel, Del
31HDavis, Laurel, Del
B J Moore, Lturel, Del

terican.
J 31 Green, Decatur, 111
D Abercrombie Si la, Balt
MrsT H Davis, Ashland
K Bart & la. Ashland
T M Weaver, Phil ad a
J C Blymyer&sn.Lewlst a
J. Blymyer, Lewis town
G Miller & wf. Huntingdon
BMPowell, Penna
John Hade, Penna
Dallas Reeves, New Jersey
HLewis & la, Penna
Sam ! L Cooley, Easton
J M Lina, Lewisburg
John B Lmn, Lewisnurg
SL Finney, Milton, PaR Flack, Buffalo
R S Todd & la. Snow Kill
N G Westcott t

,3laryland
JW Ready, Delaware
AP Spencer, Delaware
K Humphrey, Connecticut;
Sirs John Young, NYork
Silks Young, New York
J K Swoyer, New York

The &ei
Jas Davis, Blairville
Robert Jfeare, Ohio
A L Bnkhoefer, Penna
J M Shoemaker, Bedford
John P Reed, Bedford

acbants’.
Mrs-S A Gamble, JerShore
Mrs Sam’lHumes
Jas R Hoagland, N J
L HarUough, New York
EMBrcese, IfSN
F E Cushing& wf, Mass
A Fortenbaugh,Halifax,Pa
JohnGrablii.Shippensburg
J Dock

Isaac MengeL Bedford
Jacob Reed, Bedford
B Morton, New Orleans
W F Nagle & la, Milton
Mis.B Nagle, Milton
CA Nimson, Allentown
F E King, Penna
Russel Thayer, Allentown
A Cathfcart, Carlisle
A M Leidicb, Penna
BPlank, Cumberlandco
J S Boyer, Mechanicsburg ,
DDevenney.Mechanicsb’g
MMadell, New York
John E Force, Wilkesbarre
Geo S Egster, New Jersey 1J HcLellan, New Jersey
F D Ellis, New York
HA Wbite&wf,LockHav’n
Win Brooks, New York
C P Hewes, West Chester
E LLaird & sis, Penna
G WRichards, 31D, Penna
Cbas F Falls, 3liner.wilie
TheoP Tragic,-
I) Clapp, Muncy, Pa
Jas JlcCandltsh, Penna
S G Wild, Newville, Fa
W McCandlish, Penna
W F Klink, Newville, Pa
Geo W Mail, Newville,Pa
Chas Spangler& la, Penna
Mrs L Rouse. York, Pa
3irs G A Heckert, York, Pa
SP Kevin &Lgon,Penna

J Stamhangh, MiflUu, Pa
EB Wingers, Penna
J HGoodman, Lewfsburg
G W Croft, Lewisburg
31S Harnisb, Lancaster
J H Langeuk*, Muncy
ERNobL,3ruhcy
Isaac Stine, Chambersburg
R J Lawton & wf
B B Campbell, Pittsburg
John CornSc wf, Penna
John J Henderson, Penna
Joel WFithian, N J
T C Grover, Morcersburg
W Skills, New York
Miss Kevin, Siuppensburg
Thos FGrammer, Penna
E Grammer, Adams co
Miss Mnrdock, itilton
3irsLD Loke
MlssEssingtoa
C Gill, New Jersey
Henry Shoemaker, Muncy
John WSmith, Lock Haven
Hon Asa Packer, M Chunk
SlissAFafee, York, Pa
3Hse E Rauch, York, Pa
JohnF Griffen, Now YorkJ J Graager, New York
D D TF&rns worth, W Va
J Chamberlain, St Louis

G MBlack, Illinois
S C berlin, Bfassillon, 0
J H Webb, Massillon, 0
JB Williams & wf, Penna
L W Gaskel, Ohio
W Brown, Hartford, Conn
Jas Brown, Salem, N J

.E C Patterson, Canton, 0
J Du Bois, New Jersey
J KKarch, Lebanon, Pa
Jos Elcock, York co
Geo D Shaffer, York
Jesse Krull. York co

F Forwood, Massachusetts
0 Friend, Massachusetts
W Applebach, Bucks co
Geo r’ Nixon, Bridgeton
Jacob D Winder, Cliewsv
W Kreps, Green Castle
Miss AEachus, Green Castle
A ABiggs Sc la, Maryland
W S K Schumaker,BiaircoMrsRoss, Blair co
Miss Kate McCoy, Blair CO
Dr John Fay, Blair co
Rev L M Hobbs, Lancaster
T Henderson, Atlantic C»NJ
Sami Little, Atlantic C, N J
JApplegate, New York
G Wolf, New York

J D Krnll, York coR AThayer, Allentown
S O Stine & son, Lebanon
J H Gourdy, Mass
SB Bray, Massachusetts

The OoiHi
SimonRinehart, Waynes’g
E H Jones, Reading
Geo Pearson &la, NJersey
CSThacher, Vineland, N JW Sharpies?, Fairview, Pa 1
Jas K Johnson, Oxford, Pa .
Beni Thompson, Chester co '
SurgLß Kirk
WC Warford, Pt Pleasant, iPhebe A Townsend, Del

imcrcistl.
Win Karfe, Franklin co
Frederick Rife,Franklin coMrSfc aier & ia, Chicago
Win R Madge, Lynn
Geo WAlley, Lynn
JosR CombsDoylestown.
Wo Harper, Penna
W Russell, Penna
Geo B Sharp & la, ChestercoJas Smith, Unionvilie

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Q —IS63-

Nsw York, April 15,135i
We respectfully invite yourattention to and conside-

ration of the justlycelebrated and reliable remedy for
Dyspepsia* Heartburn, Debility, and Prostration. The
proprietors are prond to acknowledge the unparalleled
success which has attended the sale of their valuable
preparation, known in nearly every portion of the
civilized world as the “GOLDEN BITTERS. “

We nothing whenwe term them a valuable pre-
paration, for they are one of the few articles of th
present day which aTe not a humbug ; and we arewil
ling and able to satisfy any person or persons who will
call upon us, that the celebrated “Golden Bitters” are
a genuine, bona fide Uysienic article. It is the wish of
theproprietors that the virtue of thearticle be tested be-
fore condemning. A decision of their merits by any one
who has tried them is worth a million of purchased
bogus testimonials. For creating a healthy APPETITE
they are invaluable, and are unequalled asa TONIC.
Their are mild in their- action, and operate in givinjt
vigor strength 'to the system—not by any chango
they produce in the solids, hut throughthe medium of
the living; principle. They are purely VEGETABLE
being composed of Gentian Root, Calamus, Sassafras,
and many other remedial agents of the Vegetable world*
all preserved in Jamaica Rum and Sherry Wins.

- AS A BEVERAGE
the? are the moti wholesome, invipondinfft and pala-
table stimulant ever offered to the public. And thefact
of their being prepared chemically and scientifically
precludes the possibility of a bitter, unpleasant taste,
common to Bitters generally offered for sale. We es-
pecially recommend them to LADIES, and particularly
to those Buffering from Debility, Weakness, and Pros-
tration. Half a wine glass of these “Bitters” three or
four times a day will produce a remarkable heal thy
change in persons greatly debilitated. The “Golden
Bitters* 1 have been tried and not found wanting. They
are put up in our own patent quart bottles, and for sale
by Druggists, Grocers, &e., throughout the world.
Each bottle hears a fac simile of the signature of Hnb-
hel& Co. GEQ. C. BUBBEL CO., Sole Proprietors,
Hudson, NY.; Central Depot, American Ex. Building,
New York; E. G. BQOZ, Agent, Philada. jeS-iw

.. Colgate's Hone? Soap. ■ ->

This celebrated TOILET SOAP, in such universal de-
mand, is made from the CHOICEST materials, isMILD
and EMOLLIENT initsnature, FRAGRANTLY SCENT-
ED, and EXTREMELY BENEFICIAL in its action upon
the Skin. For sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goode
dealers. - .

.
. ~ fe2S-tuihsly

Famii,y Sewing, Embroidering, Braid-
TNG, Quilting, Tucking, &c., beautifully executed on.
the GKOYER & BAKER SEWING MACHINE. Ma-
chines, with operators, by the day or week, 730
CHESTNUT Street -l- ap2~stutb3m

Buy Totjr Bathing Robes for Ladies,
Gentlemenand Children at SLOAN’S, SOG MARKET
Street, Philadelphia;or at his STORE, CAPE ISLAND,
N. J. je4-St*

One-Price Clothing, of thb Latest
jttlbs, made in the Best Manner, expressly for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices marked la
Plain Figures. All Goode made to Order warranted,
satisfactory. OutOnb-Prick System 1b strictlyadhered,
to. All are thereby treated alike.

de2S-ly JONESA CO., 60*MARKET Street

Bteinway & Sons,

PIANOS.
For sale only at

‘

BLASIUS BROS..
1006 CHESTNUT Straw-

Strok & Co’.a Mason

HAMLIN'S

cabinet
6TBCK ft 'CO. ’8 ORGANS. PIANOS.

I. B. GOULD,
SEVENTH and CHESTNUT.

Thb Popular ClothingHouse of Phila.
“OAK HALL.“

Beat-eIMS Koods and moderate price..
WANAMAKBK ft BROWS,

8, 5. corner SIXTH and MARKET Street*
Xhutom Department (to make to order) No. IS. Sixth i

ymtti.hr& Wilson’sHighest Prrmh

LOCK-STITGI
SEWING MACHINES.

THK CHEAPEST. SIMPLEST. AND BEST.

Salwroonu. TO* CHBBTNUT Street, above S9TSI

Jirard.


